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WILLITT POTTEKQER.

ATTOKXEY AT LAW,
PLATTSMOUTn . - NEBRASKA. i

T. ill JIKIUETT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AD
Solicitor io Chancery.

FLIT rSMOUTII. .VBBKASKA

R. II LIVINOSTON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Ti professional lerrica to the citiirca cf
C4i eonr ij'-- -

oa!U-es- st earner ofi'aV al .Tilth
I -- W; O ce on Main attest, opposite Court Uouae,

I . it.tm o h, h'et r.vika.

Platte Valley House
Ea. C. Mcrpht, Troprietor.

Crner .Miin and Fourth Streets,
lliittsnioiilIi, IVeb.

TI.ii Hon hTiux re J and ne!y fcr-.lb-

c!fe fl it e:u accoinmvdsiions.
tti dij r week.

a. KiiWtlL b A M . m. ciuruiN
JIaxrcll & rhapiiiaia,

ATTOItNliYS AT LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery.
rl.Al 2SMJVTU, - SEBltASKA.

0cf Her Uisck, Bct'.cry It Coa Drug Store.

CLARKE, & ERWIN,

AT TO U:EYS AT LAW,
And Solicitors in Chancery,

JiAlX H T. , OP I'OSITE THE COURT-UOl'z-

ri.ATTSMOUTIJ, NEB.

trr- - r.SAL ESTATE AGEXCT -
in, wtr

JOSEPEC SCHLATEH,

tOROano !cvoiii3KV s.rsvac

NEBRASKA, j
. rTSMOUTH, - -

and prosecute e'.aims birf. re
,1 -- eoard to proieat

u res Conn of Claims and the Dei-- a . im-nt- a. raf-

t, lis Penion, es, and Bounty ae.

iBeamntortbeciaia. M. DOEHINGIO.V.
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J. WISE.
1 T.ifr. Accident, l Inland

Transit

INSURANCE AGENT
W .11 tike rik at reasonable rati In tbe most reliakl
ei pni s tn the Stales

CJ026ce at the boo' t'la irr tnth,
maySIdtf

!TIilIinery & DrcmakinSa
MS. R P. KaaxwiTar t. A. sj. PisPAts

Opp"si:e ihe C't'.'y Dak-ry- .

to the Ladloal I y annource
V of PUUsmoutb .nd vicinity, that we b --.''t aUreaod well seized a'ock of W otter

(i Is, einais.mir .f Ktowerf. Kilb..ns, ye'veto. d.ejjs
.. ar. We will eli tbe cheapest ft

eror aula in thuci'y. We can ccomniMia:e all our
..1,1 ....fr.r. .nJ . man dpw (l as will ' us

wiihac.vll. All kin t of work In our lic dene to
' arder. Perfect satifciiau given or no cbargea

11. ti. Ji:iNf;s,
ATTORNEY. AT LA"W

asr

General Land Agent,
Itxnr.oln. ... Nebraska.

Will p'actice ia any of the Cor.rla of the 5ta:c an4
w'.l) bay and a ll Keal Ea ate oil coaa:sstoO, j'syfaes, examine Ti ies, c.

mvJ.S'ijttf

REED, BEARDSLEY & CO,

Ileal Estate Agents ,
WEEPIXG WATEIt, SEBRkSKA.

Li n!. !vWV.. rocajel .d ,'d. Vlab'e T Itj
un,i',".'."" "' . rK " P'J for

I)Wi:i.LI..S at all price.
APT willing to u tchar f ari,i-,- : o rrir, or

ia town will utidthttu for taic ai alprice, fcy
lOlirUJCGI f--

mrT- - Heal

Tv O It. McCALLUM,
&3jp Manor cturtr of and in

LSruIille and Huriicfts, i

Of every d. cri l on, whole'a'e and No 130
Uain atircl, between 5ih ar.rl tfib bri.k-Cit- y.

Jt.n

IVOTICJE. tut
JAMES O'NEIL 1 my authoriael Agent for the tricollection i.r all account due tU- - under ipn d for

medical aervice?; hi rrcei) t will be valid for tti In.
payment of any tuonie. ou atd tc unt
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BOARD ArvD LODGING,
By O. W- - COIiVIN,

OAKSrr.KET. ... PI ATTSMOCTll
Two northwri-- ot Brtrk Cl.oOl- -

l''ivte ronm foro fel if desired. E.tterdij
or w:th lodkii)g kt reatvUht ie uki.i2 6 d if. f

Win- - II liCtnlic,
MERCHAKT TAILOB, a

iti

ONE DOOR WEST OF NEW BAKERY,
Plattsmouth Nebraska. andQ7 ISM tf

lII Wort?. t

Attorney and Counselor
AT LAW,

Oflce In Bloek, corner of Douglas and 15th
atr-et- t, Orr.ahs.Mtbrnfka. aucl4

Parnham House.
HARNZY STREET,

J. C. UIGBT, Proprietor.

WOOL,WORTH & CO,
BOOKSELLERS.

STATIONERS,
Binders Paperdcalei b

SALYT JOSEPH, VO.,
oc1".5:d

jp x. TODD,
SEWING MACHINE AG'l

I'LATTSMUUTll, XEBllA NLA.
A g vnl asso-tni'- of and m Brd-Irg-

kept on hai.d. 53"llCJre at Siad-ltnan-

CiuiLiPi, Store. iec 4

Machines repair ed on tlt.rt tio ic.

Plattsmoiith illo.
C HEISKL. Proprieior.

HTe rceeafT ben repai-e- d and p a-- d in thor
nniih running ori'er COsli In or d' lio on ubi.rt

100,000 Keishels of fVhcnt
H'auted iinT.ediaieir, for wftich the o arke
price will e io antiS tf

SHANNONS
Feed, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
.f Al.f St.,

t am prepared to aeremtnodate tl.e psblic w'.t

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Alio, a nioe Hearse,

a ehort nftlr and rectons!e tero. A Hack will
di tn Finn bt .aciii: C, zcJ to ail t aits or the
ltr wlieD defcircd.
lirJJ J. W. EI1ANN05.

Weeping Water mill
Farmers, co where toi ran th

best Flour and the most cf it.

85 litoX X X ri.OVI- and 12 lit cf BRAS
girrn lu cl(bang4 fur WLoat.

Ua ' alsn doink irrtat worl.: and. with cur tn
I f.icililiea, fe". aanr O that we ran pive toe

IM the mutt floar or ary raili in tbe Bt. ie.

Satisfaction Huaranteed

rilODVCE liOVGHT AD SOLD
IllGIlEST MARKET J'KICE PAID.

RKED &. CL1NTUN.
1S69.

Wm. Stitdelmanit & Co ,
One.door went Donelans Drug-stor- e,

Dealers tn

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

UATS. rAPH. BOOTS SHOES.
TRCSKS, VALISES,

and a general stock of

OUTFITTING GOOD3
For the Plains; alao, a larce lot of

RUBBER CLOTH LYG REVO LI
ERS JIjVD .YOTIOA'S.

We low and w;il sell c).eP for cash Cal
and our ewek before ou bur it 11 v whre eUel

jyt '65 W'm. 6 I AUELM ASM A to

W. D. GAGE. W. R. DAVIS.

CENTRAL STORE.
Dry-Good- s,

Groceries,
Provisions,

BOOTS id MIO,
Main Street, doors above Fourth,

Where the pnl.llc may And

THE BEST OF GOODS,
and prices aa low as can be f und in the city.

We return for th" pairo'iage e

hare rect lrcd, az.d hi-'- l 10 rntrii U" nctinuai.r.
rVT.VST , , CilK IrDiVIS.

OH ATIOX,
teUrert! July Ath. lrCb at ll'tiping

Wahr,bij Hon. T .M JluqutiU.
iiiiiiuiij iLeir Juy celf

trHie,t!.e r worr.'jf, litnr ffuniif
l'a iiuii?n). love ot couivry wiih us
l.ot a pa6I; fur llie spol

ivher we ioxu. ikh cn-l- y

BfS'.ciaie with tlia fond
tc i,e5uf childhood f Ijotnt-- ;

risiuij hihr-- r il expands ill ihe
ad love of rty humanity. Ii

Ids to the Mitli.'ne faiih ot the
iliDi fretdtni cquai rights

atmll ne day le the hernncre f all
in-n- . It is nt-- t alone the child of the
HiieliHi i, it i the fiery of the
ruul. In tiuitiit is it- - li.nri of

i:rmi lai d. iCff rn-u- l ty ttrub. seen
tr !t uj on ini fluy in "a terir ij im!-Inxi-

?ent! ft glint; ii It the vein
a nation the life l.ln-.- ot litnTty. i

know ihi mis r, the telnti vreih
who views his country as on'v

means to enrnh luinself.
uhce mm did foul nil that is nut !e

died ;tit, would diive feini
ment from the ynui, the cenoruu

ttie gift.d. Tt.en come;, the nia
riiithty ot tlii-- i act1,; hat calculutin

sordid. Plll!oophy whii h measured ev
eijthn p tiyil.e tximey siandartl ; tliata of
crHinllf for weulih id all theie is in

ll.at woi:drou. proniein, ca'Ied tumiaii
hf.

Ti.at patri-jti-n- t is tut a w.ld
illit'ermp insrioD, CBtinot keep

wi'.h the telgrapli, t!.e Meant en
Siuie, Hie tramr-t-j intellect or Hie fla;
yt, ihat vihicti nnd. iJ:e pHs of Ttier-ma'-

y itninortal, which not let the
plains of Pher.-aili-a die, which keep
the Sword of ailace a tnht tra-dirm-

upon the leathered lulls of Scot
land, which put.-- a tonetie in the
caverns Sofiy s of Swiizer to
hind's Alp to echo :he name of
Tell still livts. It lives in the remein- -

trance of thi day. I reed it in the
joyous faces trf.Te niw. It lives m

so ne. wiinesed hut
yelerday when a of freeui"ii
ro-- e tt th" j;rave of the
world"? laieyt ntle.--i martyr
fttewed thrin wi'h flmTff; enrtl's
frnffrt tendt-rr- c fferitic wh.le
youpfr warm heart :

ilo !eip It e lrare h ink to rest,
fy ; il th- ir runnov'n lri h ilret
V, hf it Bri' cr Wtt b d vrv fl 'e') fl

n . th' jr uwcl n:ou d,
h there h'i'l d re--- m M- r- te iHjd, it'I lii.:am."- - ft b-- rtrr to.I,

By
.

f ury....ii da ''n r rutis.
s r.. ...t en iti. n ui T' t.. .1 ute )
'1 h u briOfr oiut i n :.f 111 u ej
'In bli- - l.e u f lll.it ;. ihil ChJ, ol
And fre.Juiu .tia.l aur ile rti-n-

luilcil ttin.K l tit.li b-- ir "
A titie nil lime ttje-i- r d.iys to

teletril. UIie l.av.- - n i y mi mat
us we hav-- ; iitl our fT" r shll t- - 'O
tow ihf t' il it;: piop..ition-- :

fl at our I'niher. in ihf D-- 1 i o
t Indt-pri- . deuce. down the tree

cry" of Government. 2d, Und-- r I

he then exirilnc circumrlancea. ttiey
unable ir put the t'nnrv fthy in

prartice. The great work ot our
ce beeu, ii yet, to make that
hery a prartual one in nil re:-peu- s

Governments were not uiMitu'.ed s
mucli tor the purpo r citing men
iheir right!, as a means to protect
secure Hiem. inon uts
riiiht.-- ; they who believe that
trave to MDine rights that He did not io
oiter?. let them hok up to the Irorful
kies, then down through th broad ex

lan-- f or m'ur. so arcn ner rciMice
tn--r philo-- i t study her mntim. ra
;ie tles-H'i:- s, ana tell me Wo felti llie

are ftvored than !he poor
not atiffie1 open the Huok ot

msptratiou, arid these w.ll

'Gtd is no r- - fpec:or cf peron,"
The tiitle, rpeaking through cetru

on tesj with all nait re in prcolaim
mi; the tru h of :t.at immortal Dechtra
lion that "all men are created equal;

they are endowed by their c'eaior
certain unalienable r'gh's; amoii!

wtncn are life, litieriy itie pursui'.
of happiness."

Govei ninenis maae for man.
and not man for Goverumeul Ilnce
that nation which is nearer in
dance wi:h man s nature rs the Ls..
The le are governed ihe better

should upon equal looting.
In the race of life it would be unfmrto
favor oue moie thananoiher. Ai d nicl;
was the thpory our fathers put for!
upon lhi- - day. The theoiy was hler
ty iu its puriiv. It is true, when they

to pul Ihe theory in practice, by

iraiiiM-- a wrtt'en Conlilu'ion, the
that the mother country taMei ed
slavery ipou the Colonie.--, preven'ed
them ut time from car ry lug out the
itieoty iu full. A? 1 tone said upon
auother occa-io- n, wiien our ta'hers

io rear tne .Mjp-r.-- ti e on the
broad tout.dniun 'anl down in ttie D
claraiion ol luuept naeiice ttiey were
turned under eximi; crcuiobiHiices io
put in. aiono with oito r material, 'tie

roi en tne of huma:
slavery; why di-n- e n? wa
the souic of all ur woe?

"Ibe Tub (Idea fniil
Whose m. r,i trf.i f dea'h Into tbe wor'd

Aith - K .au "

Ai.d 11 na. reu.firro.i tir our own
age to remove Hit thl Tol

e i in tterial. to replace n w th I tr
lies pore-- t 111 rhle. Hre to make
pet the work commenced tb.i-- d

ty. would te unworthy aon f
uoble sire-,- '' if wdid net improve and
adorn what cur lathers left, us. Te

ii- - Uni. i. piipetual, iit uni
v l. to t 1. vat,-- a face wtiiiti yani.y
p!ar on the IfVel with tie t ti
li.Hiih. od- - h it(ii i.-- ti,- - illicit)'
tit fore uk wonder t!ie p t t

"Ittr .IviDy yiar n.ve' i!r...jed tl.air sa-i-

l u Uiurlu val allj rai.d
An ouia to day "

Seven years ot tloody war w?3 ne-

cessary to give us independence, and
to eMaUi?h l! e true ttuory of govern
ment. l'our years f war tuntne
necersary in tuler that a way mihi
be opened up to prleit ihe grt at work
of our fa here The trials, the Micrificea
devolved upon our ownaue How no-

bly we have done it, let a land draped
in mourning Let the d. ad H'.r-a-

or rmher tor .hem let a re-tore- d Union
a liberated penplt ?p-a- k. I know there
are s uiie who woiili! pas- - lijjblly ovr
ihe r to j retervr die Union. They
dmI 1 o remember it To re
m inter it, i - to remember their
their tumdin'iofi He who cannot

.ci i:e Uonk r Hdl with SI iloh.-York- .

own with Appomaiicx Court
lloue. i- - unworthy the i ame of an
Aim riinn. If the stamp ml vas "re-
pealed on the its of Saratoga."

t. Donuld- - ti, Shiluh Stone Itiv.r
pn, claimed Tt nne.-see- s ordinance

sicersioti vr- - void. While
Trenton a ii'l Monmomh speaks .f the
hatred t:ur fa'tier? bad to'.axaiion ith
ou' representniion; Vicksl urs not only
tell? the MisMMppi fire-eater- n their
dn-tif.i- on were n fal'acy, tut
ato teUs the world ihnt even the proud
Anglo b.iXi M has no right to own hi
broth r man Yorktown determined '.he

of British domination, and, speaL- -

inj for all lime, declared our De
cora i m of li dep Ji.der ce t o. tllnd ihe
true ttieory ot liovcrninent. i el Hie
scene at Appnnlx Court Hou.--e had

he enacted before that declaration
became a luine rea'i'v. The war of
the revolution ioaug'irated f'edom
Ihe war ot the ret el. ion made itiP.i
freedom perfect and ei trt-niti- t d it in
he heart of a cn'inent.

What ? celebrate the 4 h read th
of Independence, not

mention the war to preerve ;h- - Unn i

itiHt war was a 4i' o: July war;
there was n :t a cuV fired t y Uioon
lou.d-- , bui wl:' was fir-- d to perpetuate
Hie tru In s o: mat araiion on
read it in the drfiani Union
opoiie.eiy tia'tle neltl answered the a

tu l yell in i,e la't'e t f ry , ill
lie I. t.flclf m Ol CUlillCU, ill.tl III Uir
tit'i wi ti shriek From the io

tlloi.r. ! tr, ihe rii'p:v leve lhal
. r m 1 11leil- - ol iroiil TutthS. wlieft-.hllit- tile

loiitiniii m ot war. an am was
Uiven to country; io pal. id lips
tliai rpea'.v l.ol 1 f. iiC. "iliil all 1101,
were Cleiild eqiiiii, life, illellj i

and ioe porMi.is ot i.apine- - weie
th- - ire." Five nr.- ap op n mis

i

tie sun Tose upon the Undedtlrtl roll
test ot Gettyst.nipli ; its enrln si rays
found not our (1 ig in that weMt-r-

ttto; phold Vet. ttinl.ks to our brave
that sun set net until it lu up the

smile of victory in the east us the tri-
umphant Union shout wan rd on
Cemetery Hill. And iu th west ns last
rays lingered played" amid the
ample fo.ds o' cur starry emblem float-m- p

over the ramparts of Vuksburp.
And ihus. ty heroic deed, Itt.kinp the
pa-- t wnh ihe pre?etit , luakinu the
4 tit ot Juiy dr-ar- r t' e.ery Ainerican
Weill- - day relet rate ml only the

oi Hie 1) i t lationot lideten
dnce I ui we celetiiaie t.'ie

of Geii.-buit- f, ve celebrate
evt-n- t wt.ic! forever des ihel.l t.i mffVrtii.y or trie ivn-i?- pi io tie

oi.e naiiou. Tins wir nol only mat e
the D tlaraMo a l:Mig reality, but it
has opened up the way to iprry out ihe
preal oljet tB fcr which our Constitution
wa trained, and our present tortn ot
Government instituted The firt pleat
object, as declared ty was to
term a perfect Union. o
Union can hop- - to hpproaiti
until it hariin in a'l i: part.
Heme, we never could form a
pelfect Union while slavery existed.
For tyranny never would ham
with freedom. Wnh all the States
alike tree we cannot help but rise to

a per.ect Union."
"To establish JuMice." With free

dom everywhere iu-ttc- e be every
where. W all men shall be placed
nhere our Creator placed thun a

then and not it'l then jus
. I 1 W a

tice tie estat.ii n-- u. ii ivinp tormea a
more perft-c- i Union established
lusiice. uie yreni oniects rT wnnn
our Constitution was formed, io wi
"To insure doinehiic tranquility, pro-
vide for llie common defence, promote
the general welfare, secure the
b'ersmsjs of liberty will follow 'a. the
nipht llie day "

And thoti.'h thejiiy thi day may be
loiiisjletl w iti. eadness as weviewihree
huiidlett itioiiand new made craves,
yet we thank (od ibat they ditd iiot in
vain Tha'ty iheir death they nor
only pre-erve- d the loatrhiess temple
rear, tl by ihe ls of ijtir fathers,
tail have marie it more jerferi. beaoti- -

fv d and ndoriod it. an' secured
ihe tiles-in;- ,- of liberty t i millionte

word n Ot-- tnave men who left
heir penceftrf avooniou a-- went to

the fronr to p ve i5eir ronntry. A to
the living among uu y. ur reward is
criain. Honor is yours. A grateful
people, ia memory's rucftMcred cbm

ber?, en lalm yo r uauira.
as time rohs on, the young, the tnicdle
Mjed ttie old, wit;i unfeigned pride,
will point to y.-- as p;i-r- - aloop ttie
Mieet, tbe putilic roads, ihere
ooe. a man who touht in ttie neat
war io save my country. And tor those

their lives so that our uatiun
imuht live. I need only repeat the
words of the uoel :

"Believe it then, our he,
'lh. Teiy gr iuud i holy ;

1Hi. liim o d.rod fur ttieilbLt to d'.e,
Issacrtd, L lacrsi lowly.''

1 have raid tttore the chief ob-c- t
of Governments to secure

men iu the upht G"d ha given thtin.
ti is not enough to place all on an

equal touiinp. Y'ou in um po further
i.d five ihem the minus to protect

theiiiselves. 1 1 at man i not a free-tuH- n

is to the tender mercies
t i liters. You have got to arm h m

wnh wenpun. which in our land is
loweitul ihan the ?vord, ".-tro-

er 1 1 ii ii an with banters!" A
wen desiiiit d to co..trol the d.
ot ttie world, as it now controls i s
greatest nation. 1 the bullut
I ha' wliich in: ke. a man only than
i king, beiause le? a lyrant

The b'tllot the paladium of our
I beriy. have done much to drive
proud treachery away. us now

a paihway to it broad enough for
all to walk therein. Yet make n loo sa
cred a foi crime. us cut a way
the brambles ot prejudice, ihe
ha'red to carle, lei that pathway be
shaded alone by the lofty tret cf lib
erty.

ha-d;- y realize the greatness f
the nge in which we live. The pro

we have made towards eiving
exret equal ju-tic- e. to Poetry
spedk- - tf it in lot y strains ; eloqueiice
attemp s to depict it, while llie artist
portrays it up n CPtiva?s. Little over
one year above the entrance
to the rotunda of Capitol to
be seen a painting; ihe scene a
slave market, an auttion llcck ; the im
med-nl- vittim is a beau'itul mathc of

sixteen summers, with just enough
of Afric's blood in her veins to

he was not the pure Caucasian
The crie arid en'reaties of a mother

chi'd in io 1 l le unsoM
near are unheard, or heard only
m heaven. Without a father, without

tr ther. and. I snid, wi'h
owl a God l.U'l iiolhinfr but a ions
tor: if-- about to a
le wou'd the I rule This is t u a pnr
of the ceii"; for there stand husband

wife, a .. niiiiifj the dread summons
thai i- pari 'hem for life; andalove

a if to Inns to ihe forearou.id al
i!i re I of mi-er- y onennh.the mother

i tla ping. wi'h all 'he frantn
:oi.dne- - f n ri th r. chi'd whnh

too or.n i" te urn forev r from
host-i- n (hot oHVe tt its younjr life.
Thank li d. picture speaks only i f

th- - vast fori'ppirite was another
pailMog llie central fitrure is th
immortal Lutein. Grouped around
are his Cabinet. Wnh Je-- t upon his
hp. yet sad of hi art." fie ponders ihe
creat question of ihe A
words Mate the circumstances

to painting. A rebellion
such as the w rid never saw before

determined to overthrow ih only
free Government on earh. The con
tet i lerriDle. aud iindcifled umvi
to ttie of rebellion, silent specta

r of the iiiiohlV Conleft.
mil!ion of human t eir.gs. manacled,
Lincoln pondeied lone whether, if he
should give them their freedom H wmi'i
Have them upon ih -- ide of the Uinon
He i upon ttie rubicon of nor land
Tht is cast a pen
wrtte. itit in free ; liberiy became
universal.

The swift coming future will reveal
another scene for painters and poets.

turn our ey? to the South, the
Sunny Sou'h we miss the whipping
post the aucirou block. As I have
shown, a terrible storm of war
sWepi them away, all is brighter
that llie norm s and gone
Everywhere, dotting and vale, you
behold ihai ceai-eles- s semir el of liber-

ty, the school house. There, too, as
if to mark ih-- i greatness of thi age,
stands its prcudesi monument

four million shackles piled .to heav
en.'' Warm, glad hearts, greet even
the sojourner; anxious to point out ihe
source of their prosperity, their pride,
their glory. a they nxrlaim:
" tranjter, new flowers in oul vles are seen
W iih a lulling ey- - and a lovely preen;
They scent llie b rath of the ra ro.
1 iiey f ed no worm and rude no

.Bui r. Tel and glow in ur unini.T air.
1h y aiefioweri rVdoui bath plan ed there

I see loo mas:ve columns of

reared upon the mouldering ruins ot
slavery treason, buili ot hbertie
ptire.--t maible, doubly strong m ihe

of our own the gratitude ot
s..,itii.r mr.r. destined forevei Io L'lve
urnor- - to the 3ranl "Id Tinple of free
out. Nowhere wrn eii re to be seen

of In- -.he words our Declaration
denendence is but a glittering stihc
,.f aeneraii'ie," "Thai it i a evi
.t.,... falsehood." these other
urtrd. wiitten iii har:.iters bnchier
tlwin the sun." hal Decl iration i

now a living tr th upon every
i.f American Ttmt the world's
preai moral l a tie ha- - been fought and
freedom ha won

"y th hath " c od
Its rneant ant be trot
By man. th' tmige oT hi 01, ,

Erect and tee."

l'l ugrrss of niiicricau Ctiroiuo-Litliograpli- y.

Mr. Prang is rupidiy increasing his
busiue.--s improving his beautiful
art. begun his contempla ed

Gallery of An erican Pumtcrs,'' iu
which he proposes lu produce at least
one characteri-ti- c picture ty eaih of
our eminent artist. has already
published several landscapes by Uriah
er, several groups of ch ckens and ih

ke by Tan, several fruit pieces ty
Lily M. Spencer, Miss V. Grau
berry, of New York, a tounple ot
genre pn by Niles, of Boston, a
series of lluggles "gem" iu oil coloia
besides a great variety of illuminaltd

cards by Mi Jennie Lew, of
Jersey cartoons aud li'hographs
by Mr. Homer, and others.

He now in active preparation
A New Ei gland W inter Landscape"

ty the Mr. Morveilltr of Maiden;
fiirure piece, "The Barefooted Boy,"

by Eastman Johnson ; 'Easter Morn
ty flirs. lheresa Mart, Jar.

lart the iuud.-cap- e paimer; two tril
uint i mures of children in the woods.

I he May Queen" "The Little
Rogue." by Mrs S. G. Brown; "The
Shipwreck ef Steerforth." by Motan ;

The Friends." by Giraud ; "The
Whne Mountains in October,'' by
George L. Brown; -- The Bay of New
Y .rk." by the author ; "The
Falls of the Yo Semite," by Biestadi ;. . a

two truit pieces, by S. Vt.l'uiier;
( hemes Basket,' by Mrs Gran

berry ; besides these he has a ucm
ter of other compositions on the easels
of New York painters.
Tan is haid al work on his favorite
ects. W e are not al liberty to uaine

the paintings by foreign at lists that are
1 1 be tbromotd as rapid. y as possible
because, iu ihe absence ct an interna
iotial copyright law, fine-ar- t publisher?

are liable to the annoyances
which are now experienced by the pub

of foreign books.
The "Winter Landscapes, by Mor

vedler, is a picture as essential. y New
Lmlandish, as pumt kin or
(Thanksgiving. Morveiller raide a
speciality of winter scene, va?
admitted to be the best painter of
in America. This is one of ihe
of his smull pieces. It represents m
old farm by naJside, win
ii tnt vital te L- - out HoumSs ; grand
ma in ttie yard engaged in tredli c.

I'oubiy; a group ot skakers ou a tru
en iimm hard by w th speclatois

lookiioj ou at the sport ; in the distance
the vnlage, which i hidden by ihe
on it outskirts. A grand old elm, uu
.lei whoS' wide spiel ding tiatichesthe
'rni house i buili, is rendered witl

wonderful fidelity spirit ;

on the other side of the
io have been photographed

eveiy fr. mily homelead m Mas athu
away from greai irin thor-

ough lares Tl.e picture is a pha-a-

one ; for ii a waim. cheerful glow
such os every one delights in, on

mornings" in winter when the
-- now deep the sleigh bells are
ringing merily on every roa't.

The - Fall of the Yo Semit-- " is a
characiet tstm bit of California scer.erv
Biresiadl's wellknown sty'e. It repr.
sen's a bright sunei on a lonely lke
whose solitude is disturbt d ouly ty e

air cf water fowl that hover over am;
rest on the rock at the shore. Abrup
steep ruggpd chfis over a part ot
which tumbles Iteadlonc. a graceful
waterfall from the Southern bounda
ry of ihe lake; and a fringe cf gigantic
branchless finrees skirt the Northern
hore. It is a careful study after

nature every touch is Bierdstodtish
The "Barefooted is a

artist rendering e Whittnr's fami iar
line:

9 ntestng. on thee, tltt'e man.
Pa' eiont boy illi ch-e- o tan;
V I h thy turn'il-ii- n i..int:i'o ns
And thv m ny whistle I tonea;

lib thy ted I p. n ler Mill
Kis-e- d by rlt on ibe hill ;
With ib on tby fce
Tlnouch thv lorn
Fr. in my lie rt I irive vou joy
1 was once a lMiet""t b y !

ibon a s 'be op man
Only I ri pub i.an.
Lei lheinillioa dollared
tar. fool liudgii'K at hi aids.

Tbou hat nrnre tbao he can boy
In th" rrai h cf er an eje
Outw ,rd ahi'w. inwa'd J .y
Blessings ol. thee, barefoot boy t "

It rtprensents a coir.ely rustic lad
clad in homespun dress, with his
ers turned un. his hands in his pocket
and ihe brtglvest of "knowing" yet
imii.'Crni on his face in bis
eMes face is half shaded by hi
broid brimed hai; his feel are firmly
planttd on a grey rock; he looks so
hop-fo- l, so reliant, so entirely at
his ease, that he seems the perfect
incarnation of Young America. The
accessories of picture are a distant
landscape with a in middle and
foreground. They arp well handled,
bui they serve only to support the fig-

ure, which is one of the bpst pieces
Mr Johnson ha ever produced.

The Fr used Gpntian" after New
is one of ttiose fearfully

wonderfully elaborate and truthful
rr pre.enrations of vegetable in
which tl e te school of ar
n-- ts of New Y rk and eUewhere

to dehgh. It is in water colors.
It looks as if it had been drawn with
ihe aid of a microscope ihe Lil-

liputian details are so exactly reproduc-
ed. It is one of the most difficult
ject to chrotno, and we shall take cn
toterest to examining result.

Among the fruit es iu press
judging In rn the original, we prefer
the 'Cherries ihe Marwbe:rie
of Miss Grauleriy, which are certain
ly admirably rendt red, nib a luscious
fidelity to nature. Mr. Fuller's pieces
are highly finished and harmonious in
color, but ii strikes us thai the subjects
are less likely to be universally popu
lar.

The "Friend?," by Giraiid, we
forgot to name it in our list. it
picture of a title girl who is pelting a
Newfoundland dog. Giraud on
excellent faculty for the conception aud
execution of thi class of sut jects,

t one of his happiest tfl'orts. It
charm the childreu everywhere.

In an entirely different s!yle, but of
the character, are the companion
pictures by J G Brown, of New York.
This young artist excells in genre pic-

tures; he renders children with a rare
ability, especially when there is a tin
gle figure at rest, in an attitude ve

of mental action. These
suljects the "May Queen'; and

Litile Rogue"- - -- are just suited to his
peculiar genius. The "May viueen
is a little girl in woods, brilliantly
a'tired, self-adorn- ed with wild flowers,
bathed in sunlight, her eyes lee.ru
ing with delight at the thought of sur-
prising friends by her new and
gay d c rations. The "Little Rogue"
is ihe picture of a boy, four or five
years old, who is trying io bide him
rdlf from soiiic-bcd- coming which
somebody he is evidently intending to
s artle. is stooping under a sumac
bush, which he gently bends him.
Thi. gives the artist an opportunity for
a brilliant piece of coloring. It ia
autumn, and declining sun shoots
ns rays through the misty atmosphere,
brightning the gay hues of sumac
leaves warming up the surround-insi- s

of the figure, which are rather
cold and iu tone. Tbe two pic-
tures contrast finely, clear bright
unimer glow of spring in "May

Queen" being harmoniously offset
aoainst the dreamy, misty, autumnal
vapors in the 'Little Rogue. Mr.

regards these pictures as his
r.aterpices

Laster Morning, by Mrs. Harf,
is a massive marwe cross, nung round
about with fuchsias, pansies, yellow
roses and other exqusitely tinted flow- -

rs. Ills a combination entirely novel.
neculiar lovely have seldom
een an eflect so original produced by

combination of such elements.
There is an affluence of quiet beauty
n the wreath is essentially bar- -

monmus Laster and its sacred
memories It is altoceiher chartning.
If there is a single flaw we have fail-
ed to divert it As far a chroma

gone it bids fair to rival origin
al; but we reserve cur judgement upon
u until it is completed, we know only

if it is ccmparatle to the exquisite
punting it soon te one of the
oiiiiuon ornament cf our boudoirs,

vesine, Sunday schools libraries.
'Ihe painting was handed in as

we taking notes of the new pub
rations. It is a small reproduction of
The Crown of New England" a

. aiming which, both in England and
mencu, l.a. secured for George L.

I'rown, of the highest encomiums
n tn art'8's and art critics, which Amer-on- n

productions have obtained.
Glowing, poetically truthful, of
brilliancy and light und beauty, it rep-
resents the White Mountains when they
are seen to best advantage when,
is the portrait painter says, they are in
iheir "highest moments" transfigured
under the early morning sunburst of a
la'e October day. The original on a
huge scale is on exhibition at Art,
Gi llery of Childss & Co., where it has
been visited admired by thousand
f our wealthiest best educated

. itizens If beautiful creation, this
lyric on canvas can be reproduced in
a f c simile, it will mark an epoch in
he ar: for the vapors and mists that

.neirele the mountain sides, subtile
iradations of light and shade, and
mnrvelous'blendings of colors and tints
render it exceedingly difficult either to
imitate or duplicate.

It is gratifying to know that pop-

ular demand for pictures is almost in
he exact ratio of their artistic excell-

ence. Every touch o? nature whether
on canvas or in chremo, is instantly re-

cognized applauded. The best
things best; do reputations oralis
against fact as in is. "Rupgle's
oems' have not paid expenses; whereas
Tan s groups co off with amazing ra-

pidity. Of Britcber's pictures, on
other hand, "The White Mountain"

'Esopus Creek" and "Sawyer)
Pond" little gent) and one or two
others have a steady and rapid sale,
while others do not move off al
all. The people have a truer
ihan they generally have been credited
with in the critical doom:-da- y book. It
is a faith in instinctive taste that
h borne on Prang to the
good fortune that rewarded his ef-

forts. Berwick.

A man just died in England
from the excessive bleeding of
g 'in. eausd by a blow received a
quarrel Surgeons tried to stop ha
henvrrhage, but it continued four days,
when dearh errs-jcd-
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